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IHlini '.II THE WEST.

Minnesota and Northern lown n« n Wheali.iiuilrr--.trn._n |_ r the t.renl traps?Cost
of n Bushel of Wheat-Minnesota Com.iiorcd with lewn?Whent and Railroads--
Wheat Capacity or tbe Northwest.
Acklr.y, loica., Aug. 5.?After dinner

George Wells talked with mo two hoursall aboutwheat-growing in the Northwest,
'fhen, as 1 knew his mind was out there in
Ihe middle of that quarter-section where
his men were threshing, we went to the
ham for my horse. On the way in to the,
station, I found it for my interest to reviewall he had saitl in those"two hours and fixevery important fact in memory or on my
note book. It is not likely that many men
in the Northwestknow more about wheatthana farmer whohas engaged to lay down
at Chicago 50,000 bushels from riis own
acres.

Tribune?As you make spring grain your
main crop, lama little surprised that"you Ididnot go lfiO miles north of this into ;
southern Minnesota, where nine-tenths of i
ihe wheat raised gradesNo. 1 at. Milwau-
kee.

Farmer?l knowthe Minnesota wheat is 'a littleplumper than mine, and brings a
rent or two more. But mine alwaysgradesNo. 2, if not higher, and there are other
advantages that I should let. slip if I go
much north of this. If you go up to Aus-
tin or Owatonna or Mankato you will find j
the soil in the main like this, and the cli- !mate bettersuited to wheat; but Minne-:sota is going back in her wheat crop much!
faster than lown, and 1 think I know theIreason of it.

Tribune?l should be glad to give our!readers the benefit of your views on the
subject. Thousands are looking toward.Minnesota as well as lowa for farms.Farmer?The bottom fact, which every-|t>ody should understand who proposes to j
become a grower of wheat in the West, is |
this: When an acre of our average rolling j
prairie is broken, and the turf so rotted
ihnt a harrow will tear it, there is a surfacegood the first year for about 20 bushels of
wheat,and 20 more the next year. Then
I think a crop of corn should go in. Ifyou keep right on with wheat, wheat,
wheat, the land will get very foul withtfeeds; we have something that we callcolts-tail that is worse than the rag-weed
on Eastern farms, and it is so rank that it
almost takes the land on the fourth or fifthyear. My plan as to rotation is one-third
of my land in grass, one-third com, one-third white grain. I have more than that ;
proportion in wheat now, but I am getting ,
in tame grasses everyyear, and propose to |Winter one-fifth as many head of cattle !and horses as I have ucres. On this place!my proper stock will be 1,200 head. |With such a stock as that I can keep my iwheat fields up to 20 bushels an acre and j
over. If I were in Minnesota I could I
make more wheatand betterwheat at first,
but my crops would fall oil" for want ofro- imtion, stock and manures.

Tribune?Then youdo notcall thisblack
prairie soil inexhaustible?

Farmer?My farm is just as good land
..s there is in fowa, and I know it runs
down just like the land in Ohio, where I >havefarmed, and faster than a farm of ISO
acres that I still own in Wethersfield on
ihe Connecticut liver.Tribune?Do you say there is land in
i 'onnecticut better than thisrolling prairie?

Farmer?Yes ; the alluvial soils of those
river bottoms will hold up aud give good
.\u25a0rops with little or no manure longer than
?diese Western uplands. The truth is, that
when a prairie sod is well rotted the »./.. at
is pretty well out of it. Your yield willdrop off to 15 bushels per acre, and then to S
12 per acre, and lower than that, if you
don't rotate. Two or three yearsago Mm- ;
uesota was good for 20,000,000 buaheli. j
This year her crop is estimated at 1,100,01X1I
icres, with a yield of 12 bushels per acre,
if .1,200,000 bushels. Considering tbegreat j

\u25a0 plantitleaof fresh land she has under the
plow, the average of Minnesota ought to iibe from 1S to 20 bushels.

Tribune?ls not rotation and manuring ;
aspracticable in Minnesota as it is here?

Farmer?Not quite as much so. You Iwill find it a fair corn country as far north |
as the road that inns west, from St. Paul j
toward 'be Pacific, but north of the 41th:' legree the summers are short and cool for

corn, ami there is less money in stock, bc-
<*iise it takes so much to carry animals
through the winter. Still there is a great
deal of money iv raising spring wheat in IMinnesota. If they can get labor at as
moderate rates as we can, they can make a
bushel ofspring wheat for 20 cents.

Tritiu/ie?A bushel of wheat for less
than 20 cents! I hear men complaining ithat there is no money in wheat at 70, the j
price to-day at the elevatorsalong theroad. !Vau must cipher by a different arithmetic. ;llotr doyou make it out ?

Fanner?l will take that ipnii ter-seclion ilamnow thrashing out ami give you the jfigures, J call the , labor of a horse his i
actual cost to me oil the farm, counting !iiay at $0 to $10 and oata in proportion.
My men I hire at an average cost of $20 |
jier month and found. S_f in calculation 1 ]
call the cost ofa day's work $1. The seel
IbrICO acres, at $1 it bushel, will amount j
i05240; the drilling and har/owing cost!
me 840; harvesting, seven hands to a ma- j
.hine, lfi acres a day, 10 days' lat-'or of;
M>ven men, $1 a day, s"0; threshing, four
cents a bushel, 3,000 bushels, $120? totali*500. I shall have about 20 bushels per 'iicre on that quarter,say 3,000 bushels, at ;
cost in seed and labor of $500. That is, j
$. in seed and work gives me 30 bushels of
wheat; at $1 a bushel this is $30 worth of;
wheat. One dollar in labor gives six
bushels ofwheat. One-sixth ofa dollar? |
!'!§ cents?makes my bushel. So, if 1sell j
:it 20 cents, I do not lose labor and seed ; j
1 lose my interest and wear to teams anil :tools.

Tribune?l'nh-.s jourcalculation is quite jamiss, there is a good deal of money in Iivlieatat present nrices.
Farmer?Certainly there ia. Funning !on these rich, fresh lands, that can be had ',

tit $10 an acre near railroads, is a splendid ;
business for a man that calculates right.?
Hut the prairie fanner must go in for big ;
idgures, his policy must be tight at the |
?«ing, and he must let the eggs and chick-,
ens and green peas go. Not but he can j
have thousands for his own use, but when j
it comes to an income it must be from j
'.rain, and from fat hogs ann beeves.

?I_awreuce Minor, the colored man re-
cently appointed to a Professor's chair in
Alcorn University, Miss., by the Governor,
although at the time a porter on a Missis-
sippi river steamer, is a man of remarkable
'parts, possessing an education in every way
qualifying him for the duties which he is
called upon to assume. His career has
been one of great vicissitudes, illustrating
the inequalities of servitude iv the days of |
slavery. While yet a slave in Louisiamia,
Mr. Minor, through the kindness of his ?master, a wealthy planter, received from j
the hands of a private tutor therudiments ,
"f an English education. Upon the death
of U| owner, by a provision in his will, 'Lawrence, together with a brother and sis- j
ter were manumitted and a fund appro-
priated for theireducation. (Joining North,
in 1846 Lawrence went to Oberlin aud en-
tered College,but owing toa difficulty with
one of the faculty ho failed to graduate.
In IHSO, returning to the South, he taught
school for several years m New Orleans.
Marrying in that city, he remained in the

I South until the outbreak of the Rebellion,? when he returned North, and has .inc.
s been on the Western river., as a porter on. various boats. For years ho has been- known and noticed as a man of superior

attainments. His appointment is com-mended warmly by all acquainted with hisI culture and ability.

i. j ARTICLKS of Faith.?The thirty-nine- | articles of faith of the Massachusetts Soci-I ety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Aui-r ' mals nre as follows :
I iWe believe it to be our duty
?| TO STOP

1. The beating of animals.
_. Overloading.
3, Overdriving.
4. Underleeding.
?"'. Driving galled and disabledanimals._. Tying calves' and sheep's legs.7. Cruelties on railroad stock trains..8. Overloadinghorse-cars.0. Neglectof shelter for animals.

10. Plucking live fowls.I 11. Dog tights.
12. Vivisection without anaesthetics.
13. The use of tight check-reins.I 14. Bleediugcalves.II 15. Clipping dogs' ears and tail--.US. Bagging cows.

TO INTRODUCE11 17. liettcrroads and pavements.
I I 18. Better methods ofslaughtering.s IU. Better methods for horseshoeing,r 20. Improvedcattle-cars.> 21. Drinking-fountains.

22. Better laws in every.State.1 j 13. Our paper m Sabbath schools and j. I among children.
to INDUCE

1 24. Children to be humane.I j '_~">. Teachers to teach kindness to ani-mals.
20. Clorgymen to preach it,
27. Authors to write it.? j 2S. Editors to keep it before lliepoople. |
2!l. Drivers and trainersofhorses to try ikindness.? I 80. Owners ofanimals to feed regularly.I 81. People to protect insectiverousbints.
32. Boys not to molest birds' nests.1 .'ill. Men to take better care of stock. iL 34, Everybody not to sell his old family ,

horse to owners of tip-carts,
j, 33. People of other States to form' societies.> III). Men to give money to forward thei

cause.
;)7. Ladies to interest themselvesin the| work.

? 38. People to appreciate the intelligence
and virtues of animals.

39. And generally to make men, women
and children hotter, because morehumane.

'I ?11 was commonly believed before its' t sudden collapse that. Tammany aspired to
'\u25a0 the control of the national treasury, and| I was craftily laying its plans to thnt end. j
!We have evidence now teat this was no idle I
| fear. As a pttrt of the scheme it appears' j that Tammany was securing an interest in

i ;newspapers at various points, designed to'[ promote its interest. Tweed owned a large I; share iv the Washington Patriot?a paper !? which pretends to be the national organ of jthe Democracy. He was also a partner in1 otherpapers, like the Elmira Gazette. Last !! year a Georgia paper suddenly run up the j' name of I Governor Hoffman for President, i

' This was doubtlessdue to the same inspi- j1 ration. It has been said that the people of Iother States had no interest ivthe Taiiiinii-
\ ny light. These facts now coming to light i

most effectuallyanswer that pretence, Ilad Ij Tammany not been broken down, it would' have controlled the national contention of
1 its party, and made a desperate effort to'. fasten its sway upon the wholecountry.

?The monstrous outrage on law, liv-

' | inanity, and order, perpetrated by the1I Spanish volunteers at Havana, will once
jmore call the attention of the civilized

' world to the unhappy conditionof Cuba.
I Tha volunteers have gradually gained pos-

? i session of the island, and now administer; jaffairs by mob law with military machin-

'i cry. Spain has virtually abdicated, and

' I though the Captain-General made a show
of refusing to give up to the ruffians the> I students who had desecrated the graveof 'jQ«n. Castafion, he surrendered at a morei1i urgent demand. It now stands on record[ j that this brutal soldiery took from the civil 'I authorities eight of lliese boy-students,\ | condemnedthem at the drum-head and put j

1 them summarily to death. This atrocious I" murder is more conspicuous than many!J that have preceded it, but is not a greater .outrage, it onght to raise an inquiry 1J among other nations as to the propriety of\intervening in the interests of humanity.1 Civilization cannot look on calmly while
these lawless butchers rule Cuba with aI i bloody hand.?.V. 1". Tribune.

?Iv an articleon the "Civil Service" the'| Rochester Democrat says: "We confess,

' | also, to a conviction that thepublic service;
| can be satisfactorily performed by Repub-\u25a0j j licans; and the ideaof admitting Democrats|

' to competition with them is entirely re- [[ i pungent to our notions of party policy as I\u25a0 jwell as to our conception of the public in-!j terests. While we would not appoint an !, ! incompetent Republican, we consider it the!. Iheight offolly not to give the preference to
jcompetent ones. Let common sense die-

\u25a0 I tate-"1a????i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0__. ii \u25a0\u25a0!_! \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ii-i nil _msmsmsmsmmmswsttttttttttmstmm

f| PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE.
( | ITIHE LA 111.EST TVI'E FOUNDRY

AND MOKB EXTK-iBIVK

jPRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE, I South nt IMiiladepliia, is the establi-hnient of
11. L. PELOUZE k CO.,

Ric.mokp, Va.
Th_ lii-ltnuKid Dlxpatch says:
"Rii'HH'jxdTrre Fookdhy.?The new dress in

i which the Despatch has am)e,_red lor some weeksjwas f_rnis__*l by Messrs. 11. 1.. Pki.oczb k Co.,
( ; proprietors of the Richmond Tyi»e Foundry. ;iWe luive been usituc their ty]ie lor eight or ten\ years, aud hnve found them "eqt_il in durability'\u25a0

\u25a0 and style of _lm_.il to th" best foi'-iidhes ill this :r I countryand England. Their pr«is ate uuiform| 'with ail the other ftrandries."
j TheRichmond Whin ....v. i

''Thkßich.viiindTypiiKoi'-.dky.? We havebeen, Ktiilty 0f:,,j inadvertence, in failing to mention !; j that the beautiful suit of type in which the Whip. i now appi .ii- was mannfact tired for us at _Ue
\ Richmond Type Foundry. This is the third out-
i tit we hare obtained from that etnablishment.? |

I | one before and two since the war?and we are
\ i preparedto bear emphatic testimony te the fidel-ity with which the proprietors (Messrs. H. L.! Pelout-e & Co.) execute their contracts, to the
| beauty and durability of their work, and to the

fnimesfiof their prices.
The Richmond Etapilrer says :Tho handsome typographical appearance of. this pai>erhas been noticed and complimentedhy,

thepressallovertheeouinry. Wetnltepleasure 111j, stating that our outfit was procured from tlie. Richmond Tyi* Foundry, Messrs. H. L. Pelouze!, a Co,, proprietors. jo lft?de_d4w6m

i SAVINGS BANE.
\ T>EMOV.W. TO NEW lit \KIM_ ROOM!*, \
f ! NO. 1» NORTH TENTH STREET,

Between Main and Hank Streets_
1 | NATIONAL FKEEDMEN'S SAVINGS AND
I TRUST COMPANY.

1 jCHARTERED BTCONOBOfSB, MARCH, 186..'\u25a01 DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS made .
j daily (excepting holidays) from 9 A. HI. to 4 P. \u25a0jM., ami onSaturdiy Evenings from 5 to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST at Ihe rate of six per cent jmr au-\u25a0. iinmdecliim!aiidt.un.|iuuiid-duiM:i_t-htJidyand:? November, on nil stuns of FIVE t&) DOLLARS '? aud upwards
De|M_-lti_ received of FIVE CENTS and uic? wards. CHARLES SPBNCEB,

I feb I?ti trashier.

\£ tLI mi' lil.M tlly *.A'&BSTKR'JS UNABRIDGED BIOTIOXARf.
c

ttt,ooo Waata and Meanings not in Other
Dictionaries. c

iXU**Ctturavlnsfl. I*4oPoses-Uuorto. Price *12 (pi,A« la-.M&imy testimony in its favor, jIT [PresH Walker of Harvard.fIvERY &tW_&r itnows its value. £Jj [W. H. Prescott, the Historian,
fpui; most ocaapteteDictionary of theLanguage. II 1 [Dr. Dick, of Scotland.

ffinr.best guide of students of our language.. [John G. Whlttier. c
Hf Will transmit his name to latest posterity.

[ChancellorKent.

E tv*olohical parts eurpnssee anything by ear-
lier laborer-. [George Bancroft, v

Bi' a!#\u25a0.*"-t relation to language principia does to
philosophy. [ElihuBurritt.

Ej.'.t. \u25a0"*\u25a0 all others it> defining scientific terms.
[President Hitchcock.

So i'ar »-< Iknow, best defining Dictionary.
[Horace Mann.

fKE ItAltogether, the surpassing work.
[Smart, the En__.n-.lt Orthoeplst.

tor every intelligent family, stu-
dent, teacher* and professional man. What li-
brary is com] -let p without the beatEnglish Dic-
tionary ?

4LSOt
BVnSKSTER'i* NATIONAL PICTORIAL

IIIOTIONARY. j
1040 Pages Octavo. OQO Engravings. Price #5. r

The work i- really IMDI 09 a Dictionary, just
the thing for the millifllk? A>neri<Htn Mlwatfonal \Monthly. I

Published byG. kc NERRIAM,Springfield,

Sold by all BookwliwY. **c 20

WILL HHWUED TO SUBSCRIBERS IONLY.?Nov; ready, iv one volume, Demi, ?I octavo, price ia Morocco cloth bevelled, black \(
and gold, $3. Library style, marbled edges, . 'I $3.50. Half Morocco, #4. A POPULAR LIFE 'jOF GENERALROBERTK. LEE, by Emily V. 'I Mason, dedicated by permission to Mrs. Lee.,Embellished with seventeen originaldesigns by 'IProfessor Vok-k, illustratingthe principal scenesin his life.
"One such example la worth more to earth ,

Than tlie itiuniphs of ten thousand £Cfesars."
This work is tsMMri in an elegant and attract- 1tve volume, to which a very low price in affixed, tso as to placeit within th*; reach of the soldier*whom he commanded, a_tut the peopleby whom Ihe was loved and honored.Ex[>crience.iagents wanted, in all parts of the 11 country, to sell ih»* above, a_ua other imiiortant? works. Exclusive 1territory given. Address : i, Jans Miai'HV k Co., Publishers, Baltimore. ]Preparing for early publication,embellished jjwith a line par.-tra.it of tbe Chief Justice, ou jsteel, in one volume, octavo, printed ontine pa- t

jper, and bound in Morocco dotAi bevelled, prico» »S. Library style, er-JKe*, $0. Half
! Morocco,*?. AMEMOIHOPBOGKHHUOOKK 'TANEY,LL. D , Chief Justice of thr Supreme JjCourt of the United Stales. Hy Samuel Tyler,

'\u25a0\u25a0LL. I), This work will be Of extraordinary iiv
i terest ami iiennaiit.ni viiluw to the historian, the
! lawyer, the statesman, and every intelligentI reader, A portion of the profits will be for the 'jbenefit of the family of ChiefJustice Tanev.

Address J. MURPHY k CO.,* 1t'e 7?;;t Publishers, Baltimore.

ANEW BOOK
EVERY ONE SHOULD POSSESS.

FIR ST HE L P
IN ACCIDENTS AND IN SICKNESS.

:A Guide In the absence of Medical Assktwice.
Published with the approval of ihe

beat Medical Authority.
The following are someof ite subjects:

Bites, Bleeding,
Broken Bones,

Bruises, Burns,
Choking,Cholera, j

Cold, Contusion*, j
Dislocation.-, Drowning, \\Dysentery, Fevers, Fractures, m

Hanging, Nursing, Poisoning,
Scalds Small-pox, Sprains, Suffocation,

Sunstroke, etc., etc., etc- j
This volume, written byeminent Physicians,ha« \been prvpar»*d for the Press by the editors of
GOOD HEALTH MONTHLY MAGAZINE- (

12m0., 2*}6 pages, with 2:. Illustrations. Bound I: #1.60; Stitched, *1. J
Sold byall bookseller**, and sent by mail, post*-1|;paid, on receipt of price, by j

ALEXANDER MOORE,
noil?tf Publisher, Boston.,?___ j

' V II I GOI.D EHi AGE!

1 ,V_W WKKU.T JOFE.fAI. SUITED BT

THEODORE Tn.TON,
Ilevoied to Free Discussion of all Living tines- I

lions in Church, Suite, Society, Literti-
tiire, Artand Moral Reform.

:Published Every MVdiies.luv in New York..
Price \u2666.'! a year?cash iv advance.

MR. TiI.TON, having retired from The Ind*>-\ptrntsmtamd The Brooklyn Daily Union, will her*- |
after devotehie whole edlioriol labors to 11(B
GOLDENA<IE.

Persona wishing to subscribe will pleu*,hj_J
llieir namee, wiOt the money, Immediately, Ice

THEODORE TILTON,
P. O. Box _,M8New YorkcIty-

"THE BEST ISTHEOHEAPEST.-n<n?ta

SMALL FARMS FOR SALE.
/HI.iHHIV. COUNTRY-SEATS FOR UU
AT GUNSTON HALL, ONTHE POTOMAC >,

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED,

TWENTY MILES BELOW WASHINGTONAND FOTTI MILESFH( >M MT VERNI>N.

FACILITIES FOR
BOATING, SHOOTING,

FISHING, AND
STfRF BATIiTNO

ON SUNNYSIDE BAY.;FINE WATER. TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS j

HlttH, ROLLING, HEALTHY
I/NSITIPA-SSED mflOff AND TRUCK, j

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUN-
DRED NORTHERN FAMILIES HERE.

,?.,

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUDRED ACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISE* !
AND RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONE HOURFROM WASHINGTONBY RAH,, j

TITLESCLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.

We want one hundred first-class families, in-

dustrious, temperate and enterprising. Noques- I
tions asked about religion orpolitics.

Yon can raise every varistyofPratt, Gm**sasd :
Grain.

Facilities fordairying exiviten..
Manures, Lime, Mm Iaad Muck easily obtained ;

near the pr*»mipm .
Direct and rapid siiipmenr oi all product* North !

by rail or water.
No one need Jew exre.v* heat, or toal nights \

for fresh breeze* come up the bayand temperthe j
atmosphere.

To persons of intellectual tastes, the near vi-
cinity of the National Capital is of inestimable

value. It U nearenough to Washington to allow
one to dobusiness there and be home ut night;

or, in winter to reside in IHecity and have the

luxuries ofa farm home.
We urge our Northern friwuU not to go West

nor far ir. t the South v. live in the wUiisfiltfM,
till :hey have seen our beautiful regio of the
Upper Polomac.

Comeand see u-t here iv Virginia. Here yo

will find true hearts ready to welcome you. So-

ciety organized with Chnrche,-, Schools, Horti-

cultural and AgriculturalSocieties, Nurseries of

fruit trees and beautiful onlUvmted famv*. Here
you will find the che;ipe_-t land ;<u itiis continent

and which is sure to increase rapidly Lv value.?

Northern men ot means are coming in rapldy.

Lands from *20 to $2-l per acre, of excellent

1quality to improve, can be bought on long time

Farms can be rented by those who wish to stay

awhile to trythe climate.

Addres*

?*STATE JOURNAL' OFFICK.

Uk

BECK, KNOK it KIRBY,

Res.) EstateAger.w

ap 12?tf Alsaanaria. Va

THE PINE ARTS. &C.
F~ A<:'rs aivu rjEcohw

INC. IN YOTTR MEWIRANTIUM BOOK
VXIK OONTENIKNPK A_NI» SAVINCT OK
MONEYI
I offer for sale, by iinyi-iciUM oi weekly install-

m.nts, the largest, best and chenpeet -toolt of
PICTURES south of Wnslilnz'-on.

Italian, Erenvh, Oermai:, anijAtro-lictm
OIIROWO ANU OIL, PAINTWOS

a ttfoekOkty.
HaviiiK made arrangem"n:s wiih len&ing iin-!porting and publishing liouses of New Yortc and| Philadelphia,I offer them aslow ascan be bought

in America. I will famieh any Chromo that w
!in the American market or imported. Framing
ia all descriptions of moulding on the shortest
notice, cheaper than any hou .c In the city.

I.ooking-Glassesall sizes, styles and descrip-
tions. Moulding, in lengthsold cheap,or manu-
factured by the foot. Photcgraph and Rustic
frames, Mats, Passenatots, Fancy Nails and
Cord, 4c. Large FamilyBibles, {ijjemost recog-
nized editions,) magnificently bound in morocco
and (fold, wiih treble giltclasps. Family Album
with Certificate and Record attaclied, size 11by
1:1. Clocks from the most eminent manufactur-

ers in the United States. Carpetf, John Crossly
k Sou's English Brussels, extra superfine and
fine, kc, and other descriptions. Also, Watches
and Clocks repaired by a -klllflul workman and
guaranteed.

Being the first io iuiroiiu.c the.yslein of pay-
ing for goods by weekly ImUlUmlU and the
largepatronage I have received for the last five
years lv this city, is a desideratum for the future.
I am constantly adding 'othergooile i* the above
enumerated. WII.I.IAM I>AF_TtON.

se 25?d-ini 14.9 Main street.
SOUTHERN CHROMO DEPOT.

NO. !«1 MAIN STREET.
_\u25a0______________\u25a0___\u25a0_______-___\u25a0_\u25a0__\u25a0__-----\u25a0

WALSH k HEIIDY Propkikiuh. .
Now open t<> the publt'.' lJic finest nuttlity of

IPAINTINU3,
CHROMOS,

ENORAVINO-S,
\u25a0_\u25a0! II I \u25a0\u25a0! IIII II I !\u25a0! I\u25a0 __\u25a0 \u25a0 11l

LITHOGRAPHS,
_-____\u25a0__-____________________\u25a0_______________\u25a0__\u25a0_>

etc., etc., ever exhibited iv our city.
\u25a0 -----------.---»_____-__--\u25a0__»_»-_--!

A gool stock ofMIRRORS, OVAJ- KKAMES,
PHOTOORATHS, etc., always on hand and the

t _-__??. _.___-_?-\u25a0

i chrtfritCt aud le'"t in the market.

j PIN* \r*HTlN't UESKS, AT.Bl.'Mg.
| nIHI.fJ. PKXP, SCHOOL HOOKS AMI STATIOHKET

!at lowest rates.

KJ'COME ANU SEE OUR GALLERY?_H

*, Giveusa cull liefoiv buyingelsewhere. W'edo

I uU kinds r.i 'Fit AMINO.
j »« 4?3m_ WALSHjkREDDY.

WOODEN WARE. &c
nrAsmvoMEii'S heauuiartfrs:

WASH-TUBS.
h.VASH-BOARUS,

CLOHTHEi. IJtNES. CJfiltiVm PINS, WASH-
TNGWOUA and SOAP.

I,oo_ out for Ihe "TIP-TOP."
Th» mw complete etock ofPROVISIONS in

he city. R. F. JAMES,
No. 1.134Main street,

se ?_.m Four doors above First Market.

~B^¥TOJ___af¥H_-iL.
:o .1 riiEiu.AMi. \>*JP_*t*

!No. I4U« Main Strbh', *_S_?lfw^
A'»7r gforner if Fourteenth Street, " * ~ »

I.vow receiving his FALL STUCK,comprising
OUNS. RIFLES, PISTOLS, PISTOL-BELTS.
SHOT-I'ELTS, POWUEH-FLASKS, GAME
BAOS, HUNTSMAN'S CALLS, English and. Amertcail POWDER, COMPRESSED. SHOT,
CdRTRioaES, WADS. CAI-S, WALKING) CANES, PtIOKET CUTLERY, kc

HZDIUAL.
I JVUNIIWt,

or .\u25a0*

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSFITAL,
OFFICE, 7 .SOUTH FRKI>KKICIC STUEKT.

From his extenidv*practice tn the(treat Honpt- . |,tills of Europe and th»* first tn this country, via: j ,
! England, Franc*, Philadelphia and eli*ewh*re, |

c.-Hi oflfef the moxt certain, «pe«x_y and effectual
remedy In the world tor ' i

IJISKA3ES OF XMPKT'DENCE. , 1
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures ' <i Affliction* of the Kidneys andBladder, involnn- ,

taxy LMwhanp*?, Impowncy, General labilityi i\u25a0 Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirit* ijConfusion of ideas. Palpitation ot tbe Heart, ij Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness at Sight or :
!Or GiddinesH, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose ,
or Skin, All., tionof theLuuj(*f Stomachor Bow- \u25a0 <nw tilox terrible disorders aliningfrom the Sol- \ i> itary Habits of Youth?those secret and solitary i

i practices more fatal to tlu-ir victims than the \u25a0 <i cong ofSyrensto th*» Martn#»r ofUlysses, blightln*
I their man brilliant hopes or _uitLciT*atlons, ecu <deiing marriages, kc. impossible.

YOUNG MEN,i Especially, who have become the victims of j
i Solitude Vice,that dreadful and destructivehabit
which annually sweeps to on untimelygrave.thousands of "loujijj Men of the most exalted! talent and brllilant intellect, who mightotherwise ,

;have entranced listeningSenates with the thun- .'ders ofeloquence,or waked to ecstacr the living< '! lyree, may call with full confidence. | .MAKRIAOE. i JMarried Persons, orYoungMen contemplating'Jmarriage, beingaware ofphysical weakness, or- !'ganlc debilities, deformation kc, speedily cured. I! lie who places himself under the careof Dr. J. ; ]
imay religiously confide on his honor as a
gentlemanand confidentlyrely upon his skill as a ;! phvsiclan. ' iORGANIC WEAKNESS.! immediatelycured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life <jrable and marriage impossible?ls the penaltyi? paid by the victims of Improper indigencies.
Youngpersons are too apt to commit excessesi
fiom not being awnre of the dreadful { ,
qnences that may ensue. Now, who that under- Jstands the subject will pretend to deny that the Ijpower ofprocreation if lost sooner by those fall- \u25a0; ing into improper habits than by the prudent?i t.Besides being deprived of the pleasures of i l! healthy oilspring, the most serious and dewtruc-[ c! livesymptoms to both body and mind arise. The
system become* derangrd.'the. physical and men- j
tal functions weakened, loss of procreative pow- ;

ier, Mntm irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationof ji the heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, a j 1; wastingof the frame, coughs, crmMunptiou'de- |
cay anddeath. . *A CURE WARRANTED INTWO DAYS. r

Persons ruined in health byunlearned preten- |
erH who keep them triflingmonth after month, ; *takingpoisonousand injuriouscompounds,should ;!apply immediately. ; II>R. JOHNSTON,.Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lol- . II don, graduate from one of the most eminent Col- ,| jpges in the United States, and the greater part 'ot whose life hasbeen spentin the hospitals of jILondon, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has | 1
effected some of the most nstonisldng cures ;
that were everknown; many troubled with ring- |
ing iv the head and ears wheu asleep, great :I neirousnebs, being alarmed at sudden sounds, ]Ibashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended jjsometimes with i derangement of the mind, were j >cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. j JDr. J. addresses all those who have injured;
i themselves by lmpro]>er iudulgencies and solila- ]

_
ry habits, whli h ruin both body and mind, unfit- j
ting them for either business, study, society, or j ..marriage.

Theseare someof the sad and melancholyef- j! fecte producedby early habits ef youth, via: [l! Weakness of the Hack and Limbs, Pains in the'\u25a0 1'\u25a0 Head, Dimness of Sight, LoM of Muscular Pow- | 1j er, I'alpitationof the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous 'Irritability, Derangement of the Digestive Func- j 1lions, General Debility, Symptoms of< 'oittfamj*- : 1; Uo:i
MENTALLY. 1

The fearful effect*on the mind are much to be
| dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, c. Depression ofSpirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion
:to Society, Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timid 1, ity, 4c, are some of the evils produced. <! Thousandsofpersons ofall ages cannow judge t
j what is the causeof their declininghealth, loosing
their vigor,' becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
emaciated, havinga singular appearance about 1the eyes, cough and symptoms ofconsumption. 1YOUNG MEN \ *i who have injured themselves by a certain prac- ;j tice indulged in when alone?a habit frequently| 1i learned from evil companions or at school, ther 1
effects of which are nightly felt, even when j 1asleep, and, if not cured,renders marriage im- {
possible, and destroys both mind and body? j Jshould applyimmediately. *What a pity that ayoung man, the hopeof Ids
country, the pride of his parents, should l»e I)snatched from all prospects and enjoymentsof j i| life by the consequence of devlntiug from the ! t! path ofnature and indulgingin acertain secret
habit. Such persons, mc:it, before cont*»mpla- iting IMARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most i 1
ueeessary requisites to promote connubial hapi- ! f
nese; indeed, without these, the journeytliroughj1life becomes a weary pilgrimage,the prospect i *I hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomes j JI shadowed with despair and filled with th; mcl- j 1iancholy reflection that the happiness ofanothei J 1becomes blightedwith your own-

When tlie misguided and imprudent votary of

_
pleasure finds he has imbibed the- seeds of this ipainful disease, it too often happens that an 111-
Umed sense of shame or dread of discovery de-
ters him from applying to those, who, from edu-
cation and respectability,can alone befriend him.

IHe falls into thehands of ignorant aud designing !pretenders, who, incapable of curing, filch his j i\ pecuniary substance, ke*>p him trifling month »jaftermonth, or as lone as the smallest fee can be ! *! obtained, and with despair leavehim with ruined ;
j health to sighover his gallingdisappointment,or |Iby the use of that deadlypoison Mercury,hasten !! the constitutional symptons of the terrible dis- : II ease, such a* Affection of the Head, Throat ] .| Nose, Skin, etc., progressingwith frightful rapid- j j] itytill death putsa period to his dreadful suffer- ; ;jing by sendinghim to that undiscoveredcountry :I from whose bourne notraveller returns.
[To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston offers the most j Ijcertain, speedy, pleasant aud effectual remedy Inii tft*> world. '! OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, IiLeft tuuid side going from Baltimore street, a few[ <jdoors from the comer. Fail not to observe the j; nameand number.

ftSTNo letters received unless post-paid and i *i containing a stamp to be used on the reply. Per- j '! sonswriting should state age, and send portionI!of advertisemfent describingsymptoms.
[ There are so many Paltry, Designing aud ;
I Worthless imposters advertising themselves as ! '' Physicians, triflingwith and ruining the health . >|oi all who unfortunatelyfall Into their jwwer, j
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to saycc- j Jpecially to those unacquainted with his reputa- ition, that his Credentials or Diplomas always I 'hangin his office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS. ;
j Tho many thousands cured at this institution iI within the "last eighteen years, and the nume-
| rous Surgical Operations performed by Dr. John- ''ston, witnessed by the reporters of "the "Sun" ?i and many otherpapers, notice ofwhich appeared :I again and again before the public, besides his ! .: standing asagentlemanof character and resjton- . 'sibility, is a suffichient guarantee to the atllioted. 'SKIN DISEASES SPEISHLY CURED. j
i _j*2s?}y __, ;
1 'riiMIUVOKK HVeiKNIC IKSTITUTC

B AND 16 LAIOHT ST., NEW YORKCITY. ; |
A. L. WOOD, M. D., Pbtsicun.

! The objectsof this institution, which has been | ']in snccessfid oi*Tatic*i for more thun twenty; ''\u25a0 years, are two-fold, viz:
1. The Treatment and Cure of the Sick, with- !

f out jK)isonmg them, by agencies alone.
2. To furnish a Home te friends j

|of llypegiff throughoiit ihewbtW. whenever theyi\Visit this eHy.

CURE DEPARTMENT. I
Thousands of invalids have been successfullyjjtreated at this institution during the past twenty!; rears, and its fame is known wherever the Eng- :! tUh language is sjK>ken. Its appliances tor the ;

treatment of disease without the use of poisou-; oils drugs are the mostextensiveandoompleteof
any institute in America. They comprise the eel- 'ebrated ?

TURKISH BATHS,
ELECTRIC BATHS.
VAPOR BATHS,
SWEDISHMOVEMENT CURE,
MACHINEVIBRATION,' th<* variedand extensive resources of the
WATER CUKE,

t LIFTING CURE,
MAGNETISM,

'Healthful Food, a Pleasant Heme, etc. Pariicu ;
i Inr attention is given to the treatment ofall forms;
of

CHRONIC DISEASE,

\u25a0 especially of Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, ;; Constipation, Torpidity of the Liver, Weak jjLungs, and Incipient Consumption, Paralysis, JI Poor Circulation, General Debility, Curvatureof ;
! the Spine,Scrofula, Diseases of the Skin, Ute-
j rine Weaknesses and Displacements, Spenna-
-1 torrhea, etc.

Any one wishing further information should
should send for acircular, containingfurther par-
ticulars, terms, etc., which will be sent free by
return mall.

BOARDING DEPARTMENT
We are open at all hours of the day and nigh

for the reception of boarders and patients. Our

' location is convenient of access from therailroaddepots and steamboat landings,aud to the busj-
i ness part of the city. Street cars pass near the
I doors toall parts of the city, making it a

_
cry

i convenient stopping place for persons visiting the: ' city on business or pleasure. Our table is sutv. | plied with the best kinds of food, healthfully

_
' prepared, and plenty of iv In theee respects it
I :is unequ&led.. | Come and see, and learn how to livehealth-. t fully at home. Termsreasonable.

WOOD A HOLBROOK,
m ft?dJrwte Praprttsttra.

1 RAHJIOADS " i
kb m -UTiir ill Ji.l_n.B-_____-^-_P___F.___-!!- >__r Tt*

S 'IIESAI'I-. \KF. AM) OHIO HAILIIOAD.
On and afier Seirteinber Ist, PASSENIeER :

TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays excepted),
as follow* :

8:80 A. M?MAIL TRAIN for White Sulphur'\u25a0i Spring" connecting at Gordonsville with Orange, 'Alexandria and Manassas train for Washington |
and North, and Lynchburg aud South.

.1:35 P. M? ACCOMODATION TRAIN for !
Gordonsville, except on Saturday, on wfcich day, It leave*at6P. M. This train connects at Gor- i
donsville with the night traliu on the Orange, |
Alexandriaand Manassas railroad forLvtichburgi

Iand Washington.
I THROUGH TICKETS, sold at low ratee, u> ;

all polota Northwest and Southwest.
Slivrage tickets from Liverpool, Qtteer.stown, i

Amsterdam, Antwerp,Hamburg, Havre,Rotter- |
( dam, Rergen, and Gotheubnrg. to .| all iM.ints ontbis road can be boughtof the Ge-

iieial Ticket Agent at Richmond, cir can be or- j' dered thronghany station agent ou therood.
Further Information may be obtained at the ,

company's office.
No Passenger Trains are run on Simdari.

A. H. PERRY.
General Superintendent.

j 1.-.si F. NaTBIILAKD,
General Ticket Agent oc4

Ru limiMi _M>

YORK RIVER RAIL_ROAD.

'\u25a0 NOTICE TO SHIPPERS ANDTHK TRAVEL-
ING pußiac.

si, s-iraat ta__sT of thb diilt tlnb Bfirvrafla JIRICHMOTfD,BALTIMORE,PHILADELPHIA!
NEW YORK AND BOSTON,

! _
.i TO A.LI Po|STS> J»rU ASU B_L»T, W6Sf AJfh

lIOITIWH-f.

' GREAT REDUCTION OFFARE I
ACCOMMODATIONS !

Pae'.engerTrain loaves Richmotvd dejKit dally
! (Sundaya excepted} at 8 P. M, connecting at
j West Point with tbe flrat-claae steamers
! EASTERN CITY aud DANIFJ., WEBSTER,
I touching at the river landings and arrivingiv j| Bulllmoi. on the following morning hi time to [! connect with trains North and West.

TliroughTickets and Bascage Checked te all! Peinta.
Passeugrr Train leaves al 3 P. M. on SUN-;DAYS for Wen Point only.j Steamer leavepier No. 19,HiLight street, Bal-; timore, dally,.'Sundays excepted,} at 4 P. M., ar-'riving In Richmond '.liefollowing morning at H

I By this line passengers' enjoy a good night's
! rest.

Freight train, with passenger car attached, will
j leave daily (Mondays excepted) at 4 A. M.

Freights received daily,carefullyhandled, andpromptlyforwarded.
No Kerosene Oil transported over this line.
Throughbills of lading given to all point*.

FARE:
From Richmond to Baltimore $ 3 60

" Philadelphia 6 78" " NewYork IU IU
" " Boston, all rail from

New York It) 73
" " " Boston, via the Sound 13 23

To Baltimore and return , GOO
WM. N. BRAGG, Sup't.

J. L. T_vu>«, Ticket Agent.
S. O. Oma. tt, General Agent, Baltimore

RICHMOND AIS'DDANVILLERAILROAD
On and after July28th. 1871,

GOING WEST:Train Ne. » (Through Passenger) leaves Rich-mond daily (except Sunday)at 4:06 A. M.; leaves
| Danville at 11:02 A. M.; arrives at Greensboro'at
I 1:32P. M.

Train Ne. 0 (Lynchburg Passenger) leave.- j:Richmond dallyat »MJ A M.; arrive*atLynch- I! burgat 6 P. M.
Tram No. 13 ( Freight and Accommodation) ileaves Richmond at 5:03 P. M.; arrivesat Burkes- |

ville at 9.64 P. M., stepping at ail w-ay stations !dally (Sundays excepted.) fTrainNe. il (ThroughMall and Expre_s)leavesRichmond daily at _!:40 P. .11.; leave* Danville
daily at 10:42 P. M.; arrives at Greensboro' daily
at 1:12 A. M.

GOING EAST:Train No. 14 (Through Mail and Express)
loaves Greensboro' dally at 7:60 P. M.; leaves
Danville dallyat 1«:12P. M; arrivesatRichmond;daily at 6:14 A. M., TrainNe. 9 (ThroughPassenger)leave*Greens-I boro' dally(except Sundays)at 11:o_ A. M.; leave*
Danville at 1:27P. M.; arrivesat Richmondal 8:22P. M.

Train Ne. 10 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves
Lynchburgdaily at 8:30 A. M.; leaves Burkevlileat 1 P. H.j arrivesat Richmond at 4 P. M.Train No. "3 (Freight and Accommodation)
leaves Burkeville at 4:30 A. M.; arrives at Rich-
mond at 8:46 A. M., stopping at all way sta-
tions dally (Sundays excepted.)Trains Nos. 2 and 11 connect at Greensboro*with Trains on North Carolina railroad for all
l.iints South.

Train No. tj connect* at Burkeville withjTrain on Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad
'\u25a0 forall points Southwest and South.

THROUGHTICKETS to ail pointsSouth andi Southwest cau be procured at tlie ticket office in
IRichmond, and of R. F. WALKER, Agent ofAt-
lbuttle, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. 1326
IMain street,Richmond

Papers that have arrangementsto advertise the
schedule of Lhia .xjmpany will please print asabove. JOHN R. MACMITUX),

General Ticketand Freight Agent, j
iT. )____\u25a0 R. Talcott, Eng'r and Sup't. au_4

11871." 1871.SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
SCHEDULE RICHMOND, FREDERIOKS-'Bt.'RG AND POTOMAC ROUTE, GOING

INTO EFFECT JUNE 7, 1871.

I THROUGH TRAINS leave depet, _or»er>Byrd and Eighthstreets, as follows :S The DAY TRAIN dally at 6:20 A. M. Arrives
jin Washington at 12:13, Baltimore (except on; Sundays) at 2:15, Philadelphia at »:16, and New: York at I0:2u P. M. THE SAMEDAT.i The NIGHTTRAIN daily (except onSundays)iat 8:46 P.M.i The DAY TRAIN arrives In Richmond ol l_-17IP.M.[ The NIGHT TRAIN arrives In Richmond
i(Mondays excepted at 3:30 A. M.

The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for MU-! ford leaves Broad-street l>epot dally (Sundays
jexcepted) at .1:38P. M. Arrives In Richmond at8:43 A.M.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond cm
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYSat 8:43P. M.

THROUGH TICKETS andTHROUGH BAG-
GAGE Checks to all tlie pri__cii>al points In the
North, East and West.COMPANY'S OFFItT.. corner of Hroad andEighth streets.

TICKET OFFICE, corner Byrd and Eighth
street*. J. B GENTRY,

General Ticket Agent.

'E. T. D. Mtbk- General Superintendent.
i ? I
DIRECT PASSENGER ROUTE

MWM
RICHMOND AND THE| SOUTH, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST,

VIA
! ATLANTIC,MISSISSIPPIAND OHIO R. R. i

TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY.
This Great Passenger Route is of the |: Richmond and Danville railroad, Atlantic, Mis-' sisslppi and Ohio railroad, East Tennessee and

Virginia railroad, East Tennessee and Georgia;railroad, Nashville aud Chattanooga eailrood,
) and Memphis and Charleston railroad and their! connections. Passenger tralus leave Richmond; dallyat 8:13 o'clock a. m. and 3:06 o'clock p. m.,' making close connections throughout to
Lynchburg and all stations on A., M and Ohiorailroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth, Grand

i Junction, Memphis, NewOrlenns, Chattanooga,
Canton, Jackson. Vicksburg, Mobile, Dalton, At-
lanta, Rome, Selma, Macon, Columbus and all
i-oinw South and Southwest, Nashville, Colum-bus, Chicago, Cairo St. Louis and all points:North and Northwest.

Through ticketsgooduntil itbed.
Baggage checked through.
New and elegant sleeping ear* oa all night

i trains.
Good eating-houses, and ample lime for meals.Fare lower than by any other route.For further information, apply at the officeof; the Virginia and 'I cm.esse Air-Line Railway,

13*26 Main street, or al the office of the RichmondI and Danvillerailroad.
R. F. WALKER.

iySI Agent.

ORAMIE,0RAMIE, ALEXANDRIA AND M.4NAS-
SAS RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, January 2», 1871, one
| daily passenger train will run between WASH-: INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting atGordonsville with the Chesapeake and OhioRailroad to Richmond, Staunton and the Virgin-: ia Springs; at Lynchburg for the West andjSouthwest, aud atWashington, tothe North and, ; Northwest.t j Leave Washington dallyat 8:33 a. m, and Alex*, nndriaaiiia.ni.. arriving at Lynchburg at 6:0611 p. m.

\u25a0 LeaveLynchburgat 8:26 a. m., arrive at Alex- {\u25a0 'amlriaat 6:26 p. m., and at Washington at 8:16i
! p. m.

I i For MANASSAS LINE leave Wasliington j- ! daily (exceptingSunday)al 10:30 a m; leuve Al-exandria at 11:20 a. tn , pass Straaburg at 4.-2Dp. m., aud arriveat Harrisbnrg at 7 p. m.Eastward, leave Harrishurg at 8:30 a.Nx; passiStraaburg al 9.36 a. m., arrive at Alexandria at !I 1.6. p. m. and at Washington in time for connect-Iingwith the 3 p. m. train fromWashingtontoBal-timore.
I Good connections, by lomfortable coaches, are j- made to Ftiiriax Court House frcm Fairfax sta- '>tion; to Mlddleburg from Plains; to UppervlUe;r from Piedmout, and to Staunton (torn Harruon- j
I burg.

Elegant sleeping care are rnn dally betweenr NewYork andLynchburg,witheut change.
t . Also, cars through between Baltimore andLynchburg,avoidu ' the Inconvenience of trac__s- tor in Wasnhigt.-ii.

Through ttck.Ls and oheoked to oil
prominent -mi,,... / if. BROAD.'s,I takt?tl <K_ MlTteteH A«_b«

I RATLROAJDS.
f>i< nr*iii>» AMrbtS\ji;i,frANin*T¥t»-Jrt MONT RAILROADS. OFFICE OF >»5-N'l.TICKET AND FREIGHT AGENT, Rifmnotk
Va.. Afii. tfaw, WI.: NOTICETO SHIPPERS. Tic arrangement*

? ! heretofore existing lor the shipmentof freight

'i South. \la Greensboro', on throughbills, having
Ibeen discontinued by the NorthCarolinaRailroadr Oomiinuy, all rates to point* south of GreeoAbo-? jro', heretofore given to shlpjiers, are revoked.?1 Hereafter no rate, will be guaranteed beyond
I Greensboro. JOHN It. MACMI7RDO,

Gen'l Ticket and Freight Agent.
T. M. R. T__ooTT, Engineer and Sup'i

' i alt ICT?I«

STEAMSHIPS»i . . ....
I / iiuvik or schedule, ,
' i Ou and after TUESDAY, lite llth instant, the. fast and elegantride-wheel steamer PALISADE
I will leave her whan lat Powluitan Steamboat
company's shed,) liocketts, every TUESDAY,1. THURSDAYand SATURDAY MORNINGS, at

o'clock A. M., for Norfolk, Portsmouth, and
i all the regular landingson James River.
i Fi-eighl received every dayfrom 7A. M. to 6V.
P.M.

All freights for way landing must be prepaid.
For freight or apply to Captain oo

board, ono WM. P. fIRETT, Agent
no 17 - .m

FOR NEW \ORk.--oi.l) DO- Ipf*.
MINION STEAMSHIP COM- StJkmtksS.PANT.

I The splendid iv w side svheel Steamship*
I ISAAC BELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA,
! HATTERAS and NIAGARA leave New York
Norfolk, CityPoint and Richmond every TUES-DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 1o'clock P. M.These ships are entirely new, and were builtexpressly fur this route.

They have splendid saloons and state-rooms,
and the accommodations and attention are tu.-passed.

Goods shipfied by this |, JM. _r ,, bunded regu-
larly at New York, on the Coin|iany's coveredpier, 37 North river, within forty-eight hours.Insurance ert'ected when ordered, nt a er__a-

i ihb or one peb cut. al the office of ttaU cotn-I pany.
Freights for jiointsbeyond New York forwardedwith dispatch, and no charge made, execept ac-tual exnen_.es incurred.
MT tor further information ajitily to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
Ja I?if No. 3 Governor street. ,

VIH.'IM\ STEAMSHIP AISO
PACKET (-OMPANY *timiii

The steamship GEORGE B. UPTONleave*New York every SATURDAY; leaves Rlrhmoudevery TUESDAY.The steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leavesNew Yorkevery TUESDAY; leaves Richmond
every FRIDAY.

Freight received daily.
D.J. BURR, President,

1214 Main stieel.
S. Ai.Ki.iM.Bit, Agent and Gen'lSupt. ap -I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
(I i: M I) l! R A MH):J
I BLISS, KEENE k CO. S FLUID EXTRACT.

TUB WONDUKM'I KS-ISI.T IOK
CANCER, SYPHILIS,

S< 'ROFULA, I 'LOER.N,
PULMONARY COMPLAINTS,

SALT RHEUM,
AND ALL CHRONIC BLOOD DISEASES, is
tirepared from the GENUINE CUNDUHANOIIBARK, fiom Loja, Ecuador, secured by the as-\u25a0 sis tamv ol the authorities of that couulrv. Il Isthe mo*t I'lfei-iive, jirompl and certain alter, a-Itlveapd PLOi ID PURIFIER known. Sold t.v

jall .s.iii pint Unite., havingon ibcuiour
natne, trade-maik and directions. Send lor vcircular, ollice and Laboratory, No. (si Cedarstreet, NY.

MORTON HOUSE, A NEW SOUTHER*NOVEL, by the author of "Valeric Avliner." Bvo. paper, four illustrations. Price #_ ?cloth, \u2666I.M. 'Itis a story ol the South thirtyyears ago, andthe scene is laid entirely in that region.
The young authoress, who la a lady of NorthCarolina, has. in her second effort," improvedupon the first. Sent free by mail, to any ad-dress, on the receipt of the price.

D. APPLETON k CO.,
Publishers, New York.

'*TX r IDE AWAKE AMIFAST ASLEEEP,"
A *10 PAIR OF SUPERB

FRENCH OIL CHROMOS-eubjeci* LIFESlZE?exquisite facsimilesoforiginal Oil Paint-ings, i.ivs- awat to every subscriber to

HENRY WARD BF.ECHEH S
GREAT LITERARY, RELIGIOUS, WEEKLYNEWSPAPER Agenls having great success !Woe took I.i.iii nanus in :i ini.nllie; another 672in SO days; nuoiherll. in one week; one 47 iaone day, and many others equallywell, makingfrom »ri and *ln to >j_oiter day. Takeson sight
An old agent v. ho knows, says : "I think it tin-best business for (auvasier.-. everoliered. Sorr>I did not engage sooner." Pays better than any| book agency. A rare chance to make money

LOCAL AGENIX WANTED.i
Intelligentmen and women wauled everywhereItyou want good territory, send early forcircularand terms ! J. B. FORD * CO., 2: Park Plat*.New York ;11 Rromfteld street, Boston, Mass ;
26. West Madison street, trhicago, 111.

TI'OOD* HOUSEHOLD -11-IZIM.
IS OH-'h_-_tl l-Rbb

daring the coming year to every subscriber olMerry's MusjDml the Toledo Blade, Pnineroy'e

democrat. is :tn^TxeMTmoi^T_li_^'
James Parton, Theodore Til

toiij Gail llaiuiiioii, etc., wnuMOreveryTiumoe!-*
in clubbing,lt otters three llrst-class periodicalsfor the priceol oneof them. A variety ofpietnj?
urns on equallyliberal terms. It is an original,fl__t-cl*i»« magazine. Volume X begins with
Jan. 7.'. TnrerTpTciinen copies free. Addreo.
S. S. """

A BESTS WANTED FOR

THE YEAR OF BATTLES,
J The History of the War between France andIGermany, embracing also Paris under Ihe Com-; miiue. 160 illustrations ; .42 pages ; price, 9t_M ;j 30,iX>0 copies already sold. The only completejwork. Nothing equals il to sell. Making ltl,t«jcopies per month now. InEnglish ami German.Terms unequalled. Outfit t1.2.1. Address H Si OOODSPEED k CO., r.7 Park Row, New York.'

KJLJjnJJ Solicited by MUNN iCO

1 __?__..l _-IPI i'"i' Scientific American,
\u25a0 j _7 ~.) rk How N(-w or

_
Twenty-five years' experience.

! Pamptileis containing Patent Laws, with lulldirections how to obtain Patents, free.
Abound volume of IIS pages, containing theI NEW CENSUS by countlea and all large cities,140 engravings of Mechanical Movements. Pat1 enl Laws andrules fur obtainingPatents, mull-

-1 ed on receipt of 26 cents., »IMIK HAKRIKBURGFAMILY I'OKN.xHKL-I LEB00.want Agents to sell their FamilyI Corushellers. Best inventioti of the kiud. Self*
at sight. Prollls large. Fur circulars, aildre-i EUGENE SNYDER, Treasurer,

Lock Box », Harrishurg, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED.-Agent* make moremoney at work for tv than at anythingelse.B-i__s lightand permanent. Particular, free.
G.STINSON tl'll.,

Fins Art Publishers. Portland. Maine.
', A MONTH-
i Horse furuishi'ii. E_i*-uaes jkicJ

11. B. SHAW, Alfred. Me.

AVOID QUACKS.?A victim ofearly iudi -cretion, causing nervousdebility,prematu c? decay, etc., having tried in vainevery advertie- tlremedy, has discovered a simple means of'-el.-cure, which he will send to his fellow-sufferer
_

Address J. H. REEVES, 7* Nassau st., N. Y.noID

° nI'TLEK'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE la \u25a0?j X> a thingof yesterday, got up to gull the uu
I wary and put money in the jtockets of the pro

prletors. It has stood the test of time. Having
been in the market over thirty years, its very

_
name will recall to many who are now the re-
spected heads of families, the halcyon days ot: their youth,with nil its joy.- and sorrows; it l-

-5' still the same; infallable in its o|ieratioi!; v sjie-
[ clflc remedy for youthful indiscretion aud tullv..i a trite friend lt is for sale byall drngclste.?

" | Price, »1 per bottle. deli?ly
0 T» RITISII CLAIMS.
_
| We will attend to all CLAIMS OF BRITISH'\u25a0 SUBJECTS against the government ol tlie Unl-. ted States, jiayableby the termsof the late tiea-j ty between the United States and Great Britain,

8 i These claims are for acts commuted againstr the |>ei_on and property ol subjectsof Great Bri-

_
j taiu duringthe jieriodof the litte war, and bythe

_
! army orauthorized agenls of the United StalesCHANDLER, MORTON __ SHIELDS.? j jyW-_m

21 $30." «»«s»«* $3oi
Ageuietst i>er week to sell our great and valu-

II i able discoveries. I! you want p_r___neut, hi t.
orahle and pleasant work, apply Uir iiartlcularv, Addrew DYER k 00., Jackaou. MlctlgKn

FOR THE LADIES.
9 1 " -
1I TUT R «, K. L. DAHItLv

1j PATENT" J3± i
ALL PHYMC1AN>

KECOMMRSD |t
?

PntM.tiu, Aug _*-, _«

STOCKING SUSPENDER
AND

PROTECTOR,

MRfl. ft L. DANIELS'
STOCKING SCKPENDERAND PROTECTOR |

COMBINED, FOR LADIES.
AND SUSPENDER FOR CHILDREN.

Fastened anil Adjustedwlih Buckles. thu« dolus:
away with all Ligatures, Buttons and

Button-Moles, Hook* and Plus.
If the onlyarticle thus combined,fastened and ,

1adjusted, for this puiposein the market. All im- ]jItat ions are Infringements oti the patent grantediJ August?.* i h, 1S66, and will be _**.> treated byMrs »:Daniels' counsel.
JTiU article need* no r*commendation, for It re*

[ j commends itnelftit every lady who $ees it, beingthe;moat simple, easilyadjusted, and perfect for Us vse,ever Introduced into the. market. .
All physicians recommend Mi use, anil one

\u25a0 whose name is known andresected onboth sides? of 1he ocean, buysand giv»°s awaylargenumbersjof them to his patients, declaring that most var-iicose veins, weak and crippled limbs canbe tracedI directly to the stoppingof the circulation in theI lowerLimbs, (andconsequently in the whole sys-
i tern,)caused bythe old ligature or garter.

Keing made entirely of elastic it neverstrings; orwrinkles like cloth", but is as flat and smooth; after wearing for months aswhen first used, and\yields with every motion, thus givingentire easef to the w«arer.
: THE PROTECTOR ALONE IS WORTH THE' PRICE OF THE WHOLEARTICLE.' i IIII is unnecessary toremove the stockings fromithe suspenderexcept to change, and it i« really

less trouble than the old fashioned elastic. Itjkeeps the stockingperfectly smooth without tear-
s' ingit, and does not injurethe limb. CareshouldI be taken that the whole article Lt large enough
[ not to fe»*l uncomfortable.

All orders or inquiries should he ;u1?r»'~. «-d to

HERBERT DANIELS,
tw Clarendonstreet, Ik*ton, Mass,

ftu 1$?u&wts _ __
BOOKS, &o.


